SERVICE GIRLS – PLEASE REPORT TO MRS JOHNSON IN THE FRONT OFFICE AFTER ROLL CALL

Thursday 23rd April, 2015: Corinne Halloran 8O Celia Jahani 8O (Reserve: Eliane Jones 8O)
Friday 24th April, 2015: Eliane Jones 8O & Leisl Khoo 8O (Reserve: Leah Koubouzis 8O)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/ Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block- Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/ Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thurs A

- R KHOO Mrs
- L1 McMULLEN Ms
- L2 KATZ Mrs

--

Playground Duty Roster

**PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 2 – Week 1A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 20/4/15</th>
<th>TUESDAY 21/4/15</th>
<th>THURSDAY 23/4/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
<td>Green Team</td>
<td>Sport (Snr: BCD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 EARLY DEPARTURE ROSTER – Years 7, 8, 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>TERM 2</th>
<th>TERM 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOUD 9 QUOTE FOR THE WEEK:**

Work hard for what you want because it won’t come to you without a fight. You have to be strong and courageous and know that you can do anything you put your mind to. If somebody puts you down or criticises you, just keep on believing in yourself and turn it into something positive. Leah LaBelle

**ALL YEARS:**

- **HOMEWORK CENTRE:** Just a reminder that the Homework Centre is open Thursdays straight after school in I1.09.

- **Could all students on the SOCIAL JUSTICE JUSTFEST Committee** – meet Mrs Gibbs TODAY – lunch in IG.08 for a short meeting.

- **URGENT: All new SRC girls** are to attend a lunch 1 meeting TODAY - THURSDAY in A26/27. Please don’t be late.

- **Lost Property:** We have a number of Shoes, Joggers and Soccer boots in lost property. Please go to the Clinic this week to check if you have lost any shoes because at the end of week 2 they will be donated to charity or disposed.

- **A Flute ensemble will be starting in term 2** for those girls who ARE NOT playing in the Wind Ensemble or Orchestra. Rehearsals will take place on Wednesday mornings in E24 from 7.30 – 8.30am. This ensemble will be taken by an external musical director and will cost each member a small fee per term to participate (this will depend on numbers). To show your interest, please put your name and details on the sheet outside the music staffroom. Any questions, please see Mrs Katz.

- **Cheltenham Sisters of Battle:** Club meeting today at lunch in I1.02.
YEAR 7

- **Year 7 Peer Support:** All of Year 7 – please go to the upper quad at the start of Period 1 for your Peer Support Session TODAY 23/3.

- **Could Miss Gibbs Yr 7 Visual Arts class** please bring their assignments to the Art Staffroom TODAY or TOMORROW. THANKS.

- **Year 7 IRIS Students:** Please attend a meeting TODAY - Thursday 23\(^{rd}\) April, Lunch 1 in I1.18 to get your marks for your projects. Be prompt.

YEARS 7 – 10

- **Important:** All Junior Drama Ensemble Students must come to the hall first half of lunch for rehearsal. Be prompt, it won’t take all of lunch.

- **Under 15’s Netball:** Students who are interested in trialling for the Under 15’s Netball NSWCHS. Please see Mrs McLachlan TODAY! Trials are May 22\(^{nd}\) and the closing date for nominations is April 24\(^{th}\). We can only take 4 maximum to trials and you will have to make your own way there. The standard is very high so students who have made it to targeted netball or the open netball team will only be considered.

YEAR 8

- **School Service girls:** Please report to Mrs Johnson in the Front Office after Roll Call. DO NOT GO to the Finance Office.

YEAR 9

- **Year 9 High Resolves:** Please return your permission note to Mrs McManus in the Social Science staffroom by TOMORROW. I have put a copy of it on Edmodo if you have lost your original.

YEAR 10

- **Year 10 Peer Support Leaders:** Please come to Pinkies TODAY 23/3 during Period 1 to mark your name off and collect your folders for your Peer Support Session in the upper quad.

- **Year 10 volunteers** who are assisting Mr Cunningham this term in roll call, could you please meet in the library for roll call.

- **Mrs Vanden Hogen Year 10N PDHPE Class:** A reminder Oz Tag has finished and every lesson is theory for the first 2 weeks of this term. Bring your Healthy Heads books on Monday, week 2 and go to D21.

YEAR 11

- **Crossroads note and payment are due by Friday 1\(^{st}\) May!** Please see Mrs McLachlan if you have any questions. If you have misplaced your note, it can be found on Moodle under sport and Year 11 notes.